MEDICAL EDUCATION ONLINE JOURNAL CLUB

Get off the hype train, What is the future of Generative AI in medicine and training?

Thursday, September 28, 2023
12 noon - 1:00 pm via ZOOM

Presented By:
Eric Gantwerker, MD, MMSc(MedEd), FACS, AFAMEE, Pediatric Otolaryngology, Cohen Children's medical center At Northwell Health
Associate Professor, Department of Otolaryngology, Zucker School of Medicine at Northwell Health

REGISTER HERE

JUST IN TIME MICROLEARNING

Faculty Development offering, "Microlearning" 15 minutes synchronously on a virtual platform near the end of your regularly scheduled faculty meetings to review one JiTT infographic from the App-content and application to the learners in your clinical environments.

By invitation only to reserve a date and time
Alice Fornari, afornari@northwell

Find us on Twitter, Instagram & Yammer
@JiTT_IT

JiTT INFOGRAPHIC APP
Available for Download in iOS & Android

❤️ 142 ️ 37 ️ 27

FOLLOW
Call on leaders in all clinical departments, Chairs, Program Directors, Division Heads & all health professional leadership (NPs, RNs, MSNs, PAs, RDNs, SWs, Psychologists, Chaplains, and Rehab Therapists) to nominate high-potential mentors for Cohort # 10, 2023-24.

The Mentoring & Professionalism in Training (MAP IT) program at Northwell Health is designed to bring together diverse interprofessional clinical healthcare team members to address the importance of humanism as a core skill to support professionalism for all healthcare professionals. This curriculum is delivered in small groups with leaders on TEAMS over 10 months. The goal is to focus on increasing participants' knowledge & skills specific to mentoring & role modeling that they can bring back to their clinical learning environments.

PUBLICATIONS OF THE MONTH

*The ChatGPT (Generative Artificial Intelligence) Revolution Has Made Artificial Intelligence Approachable for Medical professionals*

*Why are doctors turning to ChatGPT for help relating to patients?*